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THE GREATEST SUFFERERS IN THE WORLD

are women; their delicate organizations
being particularly susceptible to de-

rangement and disease. Dr Kennedv's
Favorite Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y.,
purifies the blood and cures all the sick-
nesses peculiar to the sex; it fortifies
the system against the diseases incident
to old age. It is the . best medicine in
the world.

Company,

Bridgeport, Conn.ClltUUJLATlON.v
JAUUAHT 1. 1883,.
LAST WEEK. y450

Affairs i(bout Town. ATWe are sellin- - staple dress

been quite sick for several week", and
does not seem to gain. -

OUR SUMMER VISITORS.

GUESTS AT THE CENTRAL.

W. 1). Stevenson, Charles Heddiog,
Mooers, N. Y. ; H. J. Galpin, H. Cam,
Woodbury: W. T. Banks and wife,
Brewster, N. V.; John Dillon, George
W. Northrop, Bridgeport; Charles P.
Kent, C. Rider, Miss F. S. Batler, Miss
E. C. Butler, New Haven ; Don Myers,
F. P. Williams, Bethel ; K. B. Preason,
Gloucester, Mass; E. A. Terhune, Frank
Fisher, J. W. Moore, Boston ; R. B.
Clark, New London ; II. C. Smith, Mrs
E.Powell, New York; J. A. Lindley,
Ansonia; A. B FulW, Hartford; J. E.
Watson, Louisville, Ky.

REGISTERED AT DICK'S.

Frank A. Bemis, Springfield; Mrs
George E. Somera, .Tennip S. Somers,
Bridgeport; Mr and Mrs E. W. Harrall,
Fairfield.

goods below the best efforts
Bennett's Grand Closing Out Sale of all the Sumt anybody; and nothing is HHMlllumriii i . 1

older man a montn. inmiiiiiiimer Fire Stock. imrr
it---A few examples:

Storm serge, 40o, black or colors, s

" h 75c, black or colors.
Henrietta, h 49c, black or colors.

SEE! PRICES!! 8EE!
Dress Goods Room. T.ftrHoa' firat nnolitn Tin a ant-- n.k.J. 1 : ffr c j da.

White chamois gloves up to Ladies' Patent Leather Oxford, hand t.d THE SQUARE USE OF PLAIN ENGLISH.now $1, now 75c. patties' line Dongola Oxfords, patent leather trimmed, sizes 2 12 to 4, worth
our price 49cT" i. T 1,

regular
"eob leaxner nana wortn $1 iori.4- -?. paieai snes, sewett,Children s gingham dresses, Ladies' best vici kid Oxfords, crimped vawp, patent tip, very nobby,o year sizes, were :ji to price $2, for 98c- -

75c. Children's button shoes, all solidood styles, sizes 11 to 2, worth

V - WE SHOW WHAT WE ADVERTISE.

A trading triumph like that of the 58c swivel silk gingham for 39 cents
to
7$, now $1-25- , at

4c ana eye. would make history enough for one season for almost any store in the land.
'ou ,UDDO' viiurus ana u&ce onoes, worui aouDie, jtu.ua ana 3)1 4- -W have . . . .e gone through par-- We f 20Q eQ0 Word to

church on Sunday, Rev Mr Wright be-

ing still away on his vacation.

DEATH OF GEORGE W. BOTSFOBD- -

George Wakeley Botsford of Botsford
died on Sunday, at the age, of 40 years.
He was the sen of Sherman Botsford of
Walker's Farms. Mr Botsford Is sur-

vived by his wife and a son of 12 years,
Henry Botsford. Three brothers also
survive, Charles Botsford of Botsford,
Howard Botsford - of Walker's Farms
and Edward Botsford of Botsford. The
funeral occurred on Tuesday from hh
late home, Brew & Scanlon ia charge of
the funeral arrangements. Rev W. T.
Gilbert officiated. He was buried with
the usual Masonic services; being a mem-

ber of that order. The bearers were A.
B. Blakeman, Wheeler Ward, C. W.
Cantield, Bruce Griffin and E. M. Peck.
Mr Botsford was elected as representa-
tive to the Legislature from Newtown at
the last election.

THE NEXT MEETING IN HATTERT0WN DIS-

TRICT.

A Sunday school that is well attended
and has seme earnest workers who are
constantly laboring for its success, is
carried on in Hattertown. Some of
those connected with this school having
desired that a religious service of a more
general character be held there, the pas-
tor and other-- members of the Newtown
Congregational church will gladly co-

operate in the endeavor to awaken keen-
er interest in spiritual things. A meet-
ing will,, therefore, take place in the
schoolhouse of the district on Sunday
afternoon, August 26, at 3.30 o'clock.
Those interested wish to make the invi-
tation for this service as wide as possi-
ble, there is no restriction as to faith or
creed.

asols, pulled out every one the Wise COTTON D&ESS GOODS.and marked it to go. This is

TRINITY CHURCH NOTES.

THE PARISH PICNIC.

Tbe Trinity pariah picnic will be held
at Lakes-id- on Wednesday of next week,
August 22. All members of the parish,
with their friends, are invited to be pres-
ent. One long tble will be arranged for
the children and others who are present,
boats will be provided and other means
of enjoyment. It is suggested that all
assemble between 10 and 11 o'clock at
the lake.

The Trinity Guild sale on Thursday ev-erl-

of laet week was a success socially
and financially- - They realized $D5
above expenses.

A GLORIOUS PICNIC AT LAKESIDE.

The annual picnic of the Congregation-
al Sunday school at Lakeside, Taunton,
on Tuesday afternoon, will go down la
history as the most- - enjoyable and suc-

cessful gathering of the kind this school
has ever held. I'rovMon was made for
seating about 125 at tli tables, but the
number present exceeded 225. An or-

chestra from Mt Pleasant added to the
pleasure of the gathering. Dinner was
served at 1 o'clock, and utter the blessiog
was asked by Rev Mr Uarker, the long
line of people were soon at work. There
were some brief after-dinn- er speeches,
interspersed with singing. Superintend-
ent Smith presided and culled first on
Dea Henry Falrchild, who indulged In
remlnl'i'enfipA. M i). HtiHirur hn.fl a

he last mark down; there s
C. H. BENNETT, Striped Seersuckers, full width, only 5 cents.nothing left but to give the

parasols away. .Light ground Dress Cambrics, only 6 cents- -367 Main St.,
Bridgeport, Conn.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH TOPICS.

"THE ISLES SHALL WAIT FOR HIS LAW."

For centuries the islands that thickly
dot the southern Pacific had been waiting
for some influence to be brought to them
from Christian lands that would throw
some little light on their dark night of
gross heathenism. This light came in
the early part of this century through the
labors of some heroic men and women
who gave up their homes more complete-
ly and severed their relations with all
they held dear more thoroughly than did
Abraham when he left Ur of the Chal-de- es

for a country that he knew not.
The story of these heroic lives will be
told next Sunday evening, August 19, at
the missionary meeting to be held in the
Congregational church at 7.30 o'clock.
The exercise of the children will be pret-

ty and instructive and the paper read by
Miss Scudder will briefly tell of a most
wonderful life. Following is the pro-

gram :

Opening hymn. Congregation
realm.
Prayer.

Hummer Percales, striped and figured, 8 1- -2 cents-Bes- t

shiTling ginghams now 10 cents.
Dimities that were 17 and 25c going at 12 c-

Jaconets full 36 inches wide, down to 10 cents.
Creponets, best quality, at 12 1- -2 cents.

Price
to day.

$0.50.
1.00.
1.25.
1.50.
2.50.
2.90.
3.50.
4.00.

Price
yesterday.

$0.75.
1.50.
1.25.
2.00.
3.00.
3.50.
5.00.
6.00.

Price two
weeks ago.

$1.00
2.00
2.00
2 60
4.00
5.00
6.60
7.50

NEWTOWN ACADEMY.
Left Aisle. FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPl. 10.

French Pique, striped add figured, 15 cents- -

BUY MEN'S FUENISHINGS HERE. -
A reduction that is a reduc

The coming year will again be marked by a number of new departures andtion:
increased facilities for betterwork.Every cloth suit under 5.00 lhe tuition remains at the same low rate, notwithstanding all the advantages Men's Negligee Shirts, 39 cents- - Colored Laundered Shirts, 50 "centsor 2.50 nothing reserved. offered. The Classical course prepares for college, but the Regular or Academic
course is adapted to the wants of a large class of young men and women whojbvery cloth suit between Windsor Ties, all silk, 2 for 25c- - Fashionable bows, 2 for 25c

Mens' Grey and Angola Undershirts, 2 cents- -.50 and 10.00 for 5.00 nothi desire a preparation for teaching and for the actual business of life, but do not
Selection, Choir

expect to enjoy further school advantages.ng reserved.Scripture.
btudents wno enter the school late in life or for other reasons do not wish to"The Lite ot John G. 1'aton, missionary Every cloth suit between WE SELL THE GEM ICE CREAM FREEZER.take up the full course may select for themselves what studies they wish to pursue.hero to the New Hebrides,"

Paper reail by Miss Susie J. 8culler o and 14 dollars for seven and

A UNION GRANGE PICNIC.

There will be a union Grange picnic at
Parlor Rock on Thursday, August 23.

Arrangements will be made for dancing.
It is expected a large number will at-

tend from Newtown.

Several of the studies in the regular courses are elective."The Mission Ships, Evangels ot Comfort one nalt dollars nothing The school has recently been equipped with much new apparatus, includingand Peace," Exercise by the children
some laboratory supplies, and experimental teaching of the physical sciences willAddress, "A sketch ot missions in the

South Seas," The Pastor henceforth be a prominent feature of the school. The class in Physics, this year,Every cloth suit between THE D. M. READ COMPANY,Selection, Choir shonld be even larger than last.fifteen and eighteen dollars forHymn. BERKSHIRE- - Six recitation hours a week, or more, will be given for Book-keepin- BusinessItenedletlon. o dollars nothing reserved.Dr Jud-- Forms and Commercial Arithmetic to those members of the Academic course whoSamuel Curtis is quite sickA most cordial invitation is extended son attends him. Every cloth suit between BRIDGEPORT, CONN.wish to make their course largely a business one.to this meeting. at A.Miss Jennie Bates is visiting Instruction in Vocal Music (Charts), Drawing and Painting and Physical Culeighteen and twenty-fiv- e dol--ecK 6.At the church prayer meeting on Tues ture (including Delsarte) will be continued, this year.Mr and Mrs A. W. Minor returned to ars for twelve and one-ha- lf
day evening of next week, August 21, at Nyack, N. Y., on Wednesday. The study of English, its grammar and its literature, has been given a promi30 o'clock, it is expected that a report nent position in the school. Rhetorical exercises will, this year, be held eachdollars nothing reserved.

8ocond Floor.
FLYHN & DOYLE,wiil be given by one who was present at Don't forget to call and examine the week, consisting of orations, declamations, essays and recitations.

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.

Come and see the Wagons and Buggies we
hare on hand. Popular prices and quicksales. Now is the time to buy.
D- - G- - BEERS & CO., Newtown, Conn.

The shoe racks are filled and The progressive new education ideas permeate the work in all the departments.
the meetings of tbe great religious gath-
ering at old Orchard Beach. Manufacturers of all kinds of Wagons andline of white slippers P. J. Lynch of the

Guarantee shoe store, Sandy Hook, is

pleasing announcement for the company
In that I lev Mr Itirker had accepted the
call of the church and st ciety to become
Its regularly installed pastor. A com-

mittee consisting of M. C. Rodger, W.
M. Reynold and A. P. Smith, represent-
ing the church and society, bad been ap-

pointed previously to wait on him, and
Mr Rodgers happy announcement was
the result. Mr Rodgers spoke of the sat-
isfaction of the people in Mr Barker's
decision. Rev Mr Barker, next called
for, referred in a titling manner to his
connection with the Newtown church,
and got even with the toastruaster by tel-

ling a little story at his expense. Wil-

liam Falrchild aW spoke briefly. Then
followed some race;) at the lake side. An
amusing contest was the foot race be-

tween ItO of the men of the parish. Dea

Henry Falrchild entered the lists, and
was given a handicap. lie proved a
winner. Rev Mr Harker was badly dis-

tanced. There was also a potato race,
which was won by K. S. Lovell, a three-legge- d

race, won by Fred Hubbell and
Henry Moore, and a sack race for the
boys. The boats were in demand. The

oorter would not forget to mention the
call game, the most remarkable play be-

ing the three-bagg- er of Ilervey Wheeler,
who sent the ball a quarter-mil- e or more
Into the lake. The company consumed
about three cans of lemonade.
No one was allowed to go away thirsty.

Carriages. Drop a postal tor paritcnlars.In order to secure the best results it is only necessary that the attendance shall beemptied every day; shoes for BAHTAM. COBB.regular. Want of success in the studies is usually traced to absence from recitaNext Tuesday there is to be a Sunday men, women and children. tion. The parents are asked to aid the teachers, so that there may be no absences,school rally at Parlor Rock. Efforts will
here is no use in telling you tardinesses or dismissals except in cases of necessity.be made to organize a paity to go from A Hartford bicycle of the 1893 pattern

for sale at S. J. Bull's, Sandy Hook. what are there; nothing staysNewtown. I SEL-L-There is need of study out of school by all the pupils in any full course. If
BUGGIES,The wheel will be sold at a bargain. there is no study at home the parent may be sure that there is a want ofonof enougfh to talk about inThe l&dies of the church are to give a II yon want rope, chains, pulleys, la

terns, paints, oils, varnishes, brushes or win-
dow glass, go or send tothe newspapers.10 cent supper in the lower room one

Lester Constantine of Sandy Hook is The Preparatory Department The pupils in this department enjoy mani
ROAD CARTS,

. ROAD WAGONS,
FARM WAGONS,

ADJUSTABLE POLES.

week from this (Friday) evening, August fold advantages by being connected with the academic work. They all receive24. oaring for Charles B. Nichols of Cold
Spring. StarkThe Howland, Gow, Instruction from the special teacher-- : and marked success has crowned the efforts

put forth in behalf of the very youngest classes in physical training, singing and Farm waeons with solid steel axles, or withMain and EIDER
THE

HUBBELL, WADE &
COMPANY.

Agents tor
Butterick'sCompany.CannonMiss Rebecca Wonderlick and Miss Patterns. drawing, as well as in the regular work. Few schools offer the advantages to thestreets.

NOTES FEOM ST ROSE'S.

The Feast of the Asumption was cele

tubular sell oiling axles, wide or narrow tire.
It you would like to buyVood wagons at low
prices, I think it will pay you to come and
see them.pupils of the lower grade that are given here. Considerable apparatus and manyConn.

Katie Myers of Walnut Tree Hill are vis-

iting friends in New Haven, this week. Bridgeport, choice supplementary reading books have lately been put in the rooms upstairs. GEORGE E. PIERCE,brated at St Rose's church on Wednes-

day morning. Masses were held at 5 More definite announcement will be made later. For further information 1- -2 Mile from Falls Eoiburj. Cosa.

(Successor to SWAJ ti BCSEXEIXj '

362 Water St, - Bridgeport, Conn.
Headquaiters tor mowing machine oil.
Colophite enamels are the best la tbe

world for chairs, tables, sinks and bathtubs.
Send for circular.

address,with stockA mixed nine composed of some of the "Tf ANTED To rent a milk farmo'clock in the morning, Father Fox off-

iciating, and at 8 o'clock, Father John WANTED- -and tools, near church and railroad.Glen team and Colts went oyer to Wood Address with particBlars T. Box 131, New Information wanted concerning the previLynch conducting the mass. About 20 PRINCIPAL NEWTOWN ACADEMY,
NEWTOWN, CONN.

reston, Uonn. ous family records ot the following personsbury, last Saturday, and frisked around
the bases 19 times while their opponents, formerly residing in ewiown :children partook for the first time of the James mover, born l.:io, mea iki.Hobart Brad- -

Holy Communion. Eunice, (his wile), born 1T3S, died 1T93.last week with her uncle,
ley of East Bridgeport.the Woodbury team, only made the cir-

cuit 9 times. Daniel Beeis. born 1715. died 180U. near Monroe $taTOK SALE At my farm
The maiden name ot the first wife of Eev JLU- -X t ion, Fine, Fat bheep in any number.

John Beach, Sarah, who died at Bedding in WARD L. SMITHA night blooming eereus was quite an 1756. Reward. Address R. t B., IvOCK iiox
IS THE FIRE BUG STILL AT LARGE ?

David H. Glover's blacksmith shop was
and 5 acres ofBarnTX)R SALE House,254, New Haven, ConnMrs Hennings and son of Boston are attraction, a lew nights since, at the

home of Mrs John L. Sanford, in the X good land. HISS SALLY M. BEAKDs--
pending the week with her sister, Mrs LEV, Uawleyvllle, Connburned to the ground, last Thursday Hook.W. Orgleraan, at Sandy Hook.

Misses Kittie and Annie Kearney from
WANTED Position by young man as as-

sistant in undertaking establishment.
Understands the business. Graduate ot tbe
United States school ot embalming. Address
D. is Middle Street, Bridgeport, Conn.

night. The insurance was only $300,and
the loss Is stated at about $1000. It must
have been th work of an incendiary.

13L. JDTIMLOISTJD 6c SO1ST

Have just secured a first-clas- s line of Wells' &
French reliable harness.both single and dou
ble strap. These goods are well known to the
public and need no recommendation. Combs,
Brushes, Harness Oil and soap; also a general
line of Horse Goods constantly kept on hand.

A chance is offered to some one to pro E. H.New Jersey are visiting friends m town.
cure a paying livery business at a great
sacrifice. See advertisement elsewhere
for full particulars.

HAY FOR SALE Apply to CHARLES HAW.
Sandy Hook, Conn.Mrs Thomas Btacken of Bridgeport is"Miss Kittie Beecher of New Haven is a

THE ORGAN RECITAL

At the Congregational church, this
(Friday) evening, an organ recital will be

given that should not fail of drawing a

large audience. While the principal fea-

ture of the evening's entertainment will
be the rendering of music from the new
Vocallon organ recently put in the
church, the other numbers of the pro-

gram cannot fall to be of musical inter-

est, comprising as they do vocal solos
and duets and violin and .cornet solos
with the organ accompaniment. A vo-

calist of note from n will as-

sist In the evening's entertainment and
the members of the choir will also be
heard in pleasing selections. As Is well
known, tbo proceeds are to go toward
wiping out a small balance still due on

spending the week with her father, Mich
guest at Lawyer W. J. Beecher's. ael Uaivin oi .oar. FRESH FISn Every Thursday and FridayH. BLACK-MAX'- MARKET, Xew-low- n,

Conn.
&

COMPANY,
A party of 14 Newtown young people, The ladies of the Methodist church

Miss Nellie Brooks from New Haven
a guest at W. B. Sniffen's at Sandy give a 10-ce- nt supper, this (Friday) ev- -chaperoned by Mrs Schermerhorn, will FIK SALE Cook stove tor burning wooden

condition. JOSEPH JACOBS. Eas-to-

Conn.Hook, this week. Stoyes, Crockery and Hardwareenine. on the lawn oi it,. J. nan. a so--i
cial time is anticipated. Center Street BETHEL, OONX. iA colored team from Danbury are to

Do not fail of attending the recital to
be given at (be Congregational churcb,

cross bats with the Glen nine at the Glen
grounds, Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The game promises to be an interesting tni8 (tridav) evening, to Deem at Easton Academy.

113th Tear.
o'clock.

go to Fairfield beach for a sojourn of 10

day.

A well is being dug on the place occu-

pied by E. F. Ilawley.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hubbard and child
and Miss Clark from Brooklyn are guests
at Taylor's hotel, Sandy Hook.

Mr and Mrs R. H. Beers and Miss San--

about shoes.one.

STATE
NOEMAL-TKAININ- G

SCHOOL. 1

The Fall term begins the first Tuesday in

the organ, which should bean additional
incentive to attend, though this induce-

ment is not at all necessary, for the pro
Miss Lottie A. Botsford, who has been We dou't wish to bore you with aJames Brady, one of the best farmers at Chambersburg, Pa., for a year, re Fall term opens Tuesday, September 4, 1894.

College Preparatory and General Englishin 'Branch Land," has furnished the turned home, last week.gram will stand on its merits and furnish otof facts that we have the largesta very enjoyable musical evening to those ReductionsSandy Hook market with a young calf
that ttirned the scales at 300 pounds. It

Courses. For particulars address,
WILLIAM M- - GALLOP, Principal,

Easton, Conn.S. J. Botsford, Leonard Botsford, and best line of shoes, quality thewho attend. Tickets for the entertain September. These schools are lor those who
Intend to teach in the public schools ot theford passed Saturday and Sunday at tbe looked good enough to eat. in all summer goods. Ladies' (1 Shirtment are on sale at the stores in the Le iter Goleman and George Couch went

to Smith's Point at Milford on Tuesdaj, state. There are no expenses for tuition or best in this vicinity as you know thatFt Griswold house, New London. They Waists reduced to 75c; 50c value reduced to
for the use of text books.returning, Wednesday nigh:. 35c. Men's Summer Wrappers 25c.stopped off at Niantic and visited the sol TVISTRICT OF NEWTOWN, ss Probate court,A diploma from a college or high school, a already.A subscriber suggests that it would be

good plan to have the loose stone

Street and at Warner, Taylor & Curtis
Sandy Hook.

THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD- -

Mrs Edson Clark and son of Norwalk J AUgUSt 11, 18U4. '

Estate ot CHARLES WELLS late of New-tow-n

in RSLid district deceased.
state certificate, or three years successful ex-

perience in teaching will be accepted in lieu
of examination.

Men's Summer Shirts.
A large assortment at 85c, 35c, 50c, 75c and

diers' camp.

Miss Jennie Curtis of Cu tis hill re
are visiting Mrs S. J. Blakeslee. We only want to give you a fewpicked out ofJhe road from the liberty

pole to the foot of the Street. $1.00.The families of Edgar, Homer and Ed--
turned, this week, from a yachting ex

The administrator with the will annexed
on said estate having represented the same
insolvent, after the expiration ot the time
limited by said court for the presentation ot
claims against the same,'This court upon hearing had doth appoint
Philo Clark and Patrick Keane, both of said

pointers where to buy your summer

footwear, as we have some special
son Ilawley he ld their annual picnic atOn Long Hill, with Its McAdam of the

bet road in the state, we notice this Our Shoe StockThe thermometer may go up or down,cursion to Newport and other places. Lakeside, Tbursday.but A. I. Baiter, the llawleyville lurni-,

For particulars address the principals,
G. P. Phenlx, Willimantic,
A. B. Morrill, New Haven,.
Principal of Normal school, -

New Britain,
or Charles D. Hine, secretary,

Hartlord,Conn

Is the largest and most complete. A lewunique advertisment, lure man, keeps right on selling tine Mrs Edgar Hawley is entertaining Mrs Newtown, commissioners to receive and exMr and Mrs Patrick Hastings of Haw furniture at reasonable prices. Give pairs of Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes left at
50c. Busset shoes, boys' size, $1.25. Men'sWesley Anthony ot JNew Minora. amine all claims which have been presented

to said administrator witnln the time limited
drives in Oxfords and Bals in Russet

and Dongola at $1 and $1-2-
him a call.leyville are rejoicing over the advent of

$1.5&7 $2- -as aforesaid, certified bvA party of 16 from Redding will be ena son, born last Friday. M. J. BRADLEY. Judge.John L. Lindley of Ansonia, county tertained at Dick's on Saturday evening. FERRETTELITE Toull find here the best SI 23 andcommissioner for Mew Haven county, UOR SALE 300 ferretts,
KENNELLS, Stepney, Conn.

"The subscribers give notice that they shall
meet at the Probate office in said Newtown
on the 25th day ot August, 1894 at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon for the purpose of attending to

Earley appels For sail."
Now the capital F was put In probably
because of some extra "Red Astrakhan"
"appel" that took the eye. If the apples
were as bad as the spelling, they must
have been very wormy. Long Hill Is

too beautiful, too classical, to be dis-

figured In such a way. G. W. B.

A.was the guest over Wednesday night ofMrs Hollister Sage of Stepney was the Harris Clark and a frisnd visited Taun odd ox. near side, excelbis Iriend, bounty (commissioner M. J XlOR SALE Oneguest on Wednesday of Mrs A. P. Smith lent worker, weieat about 1500 lbs. perfect
$1.50 Men's shoes in town; also Rus-se- tt

shoes $2.50 worth $3-50- -

Jlton lake, one day this week, and captured
a three-DOun- d bass, and a boat load ofHoulihan. the Dusmess of aaui appointment.

" -
PATRICK KEANE commissioners,ly orderly, enquire of HOWARD B. CURTIS,

Nichols, Ct.pickerel, perch, etc.
Harry Curtis and Ernest Sanford t ok Charles B. Tyrrell of Roxbury Falls fresli new milch cows;T?OR SALJfl Three Don't forget that we are sole agentsvisited his sister, Miss Nellie M. Tyrrell, County Commissioner Houlihan recentin the Saratoga excursion on Monday. V also six springers, Jersey grade, due to

IRAon Wednesday, at Mrs William Stilson's ly bought a pony and carriage for his calve from September 1 to October 15,' - 7 WILDMAN, Newtown, ConnHATTERTOWN. children. .., I

Curtis Morris, who iroke his leg two
:: 'y --AT THE E. H. BEERS & CO.Mrs M. E. Botsford entertained J. B

for the W. L- - Douglass Shoes, best

known, best advertised and best wear-

ing shoes made, every pair warranted
County Commissioner Houlihan wasweeks ago, is about on crutches. He is TAX COLLECTORS NOTICE.

Hawley of Hartford, last week.Thomas Perkins Is doing carpenter
work at John Stillson's. , at Greenwich, yesterday, where the com WOODBURY DRIVING PARK.improving rapidly. ........ .

Notice is hereby-give- n to the tax-paye- ofmissioners held a bearing.
the town of Newtown, that the colleetor willTit Benedict of Bridgeport was at her Charles Bassett's wife and childrenMiss Sheehan of Bridgeport is a guest The Misses Brinckerboff of Mt Ver See their advertisement in this paper.MONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1894,former home in this place, Sunday.' are spending a few weeks with the famof Mrs P. Callahan at Sandy Hook. non are the guests of Miss Reynolds at

Livery Stable For Sale.ily of William Gilbert.
meet them to receive the taxes on the list of
1893 of said town of Newtown as follows : On

Tuesday September 4, at the store of Richard
Shepard in Dodgingtown, 10 a. m., to 12 m.;

We have the best school shoes inWashington bill.Miss Mattle C. Fischer In In Cutler's BY THE WOODBURY HORSE town.Eli C. Barnum and family of DanburyFarms for a season. A member of the firm of Baker, Gray Doing eood business: started In 1SS0. ReaMrs ASSOCIATION.Lyman Patterson is in poor & Co. informs The Bee that they haveare in Taunton district for a brief sojourn also on the same day at Gregory.s urcnara
from 1 to 2 p.m.; at the store in Huntingtown son for selling, ill health. I can show a large

hiiHfnnsn and rood results. To the right manhealth, iust bought another creamery at Sheffield, Respectfully,Mrs Stephen Parks of Trumbull was

tbe guest of her sister, Mrs Fischer, la? t from 3 to 4 p. m., same day; at Austin a. tne inducement is an exceptional one. wra igiving them the control oi an tne mu& wait until It is too late.Blakeman's. Botsford, 4.30 to 5 30 p. m., sameA special meeting of Court Sandy creameries on the line of the Housatonic.Miss Julia Warner is supplying Step
day; on Wednesday, September 5. at Terrill,Hook, No. 7852, A. O. F. of A., will be TROTTERSney people with vegetables from her They expect to ship 150 cans daily from

week.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DAT AT PARLOR ROCK- -
held at the Court's room at Sandy Hook farm, sweet corn, cucumbers, cabbages Sheffield. The drougbt Has caused

ANDetc. great shrinkage in milk, and tbe gentle Kossuth St, Bridgeport, Conn.on Monday evening, August 20, at 7.30
men in auestion saia tney wouia oe giaa

Betts & Co.'s, Sandy Hook, 9 a. m. to Vi m.; at
town clerk's office, Newtown, 2 to 5 p. m.,
same day. All taxes remaining unpaid after
October 5, are subject to an addition ot 9 per
cent per annum, from the time wheu the said
taxes became due, and the lawful fees and

PACERS.for the purpose of making arrangements to get 500 cans daily more than they nowTuesday, August 21, will be Sunday Benjamin Nichols had the misfortune AUCTION SALE.Monday, Aug., iO, 1S94.
receive.school dav at Parlor Rock. An attrac to nod one of his horses mired in afor a Labor day picnic. There will be a

fine of 25 cents for at this A bouse full ot furniture, comprising of five
swamp -- back of his house, but with tbe chamber suits, seven feather beds, several

, Bfar drive in brooms at E. F. Hawley's;tive program has oeen provided. Aspea charges lor collection,assistance of neighbors it was got on;"
meeting. about halt value, two for 25 cents. Extra We Are All The Whilemattresses, sheets, comionaoies, mauneuj

mi hMlilinir nt every kind, bedsteads, bed- -ROBERT A. CLARK, Collector.
good ones tor 18, 20 and 25 cents- -tana again. August 15, 1894. springs, carpets, cuains tuuiuuuii &uu uui..

lal attraction for the children will be the
reading of original stories for the boys
and irlrhi bv Rev William Pendleton ottering something that every farmer inMr and Mrs James Wilson and Mrs Good rice, five pounds tor 25 cents, for a taDieS, BMJVBS, .BluaSiUIWKCijr i uu ;

hnabets. washtubs. etc: also garden andFREE-FOB-AL- L PTJESE, $75Dliort time only, at ta. . tiawiey s.Fisher from Bridgeport have been spend' other tools, crosscut and buck saws, chains,Divided, $37.50, $25, $12.60
OF BRIDGEPORT, ss, rrouateDI8TRICTAugust 11, 1894.

Estate of LORENZO B.GREGORY, late of
Miss Fannie C. Scudder of Dodging

town district has entertained Miss Haw
kins from South Norwalk and Miss NewChlpman, a popular author.

western Connecticut wants ana ought vo
have. We have now on band about eight or
10 sets of Harpoon Hay Forks with carriers
and pulley blocks that we want to close out
at once. We will sell them now st t--i per srt.

ing the week at Taylor's hotel, Sandy THREE MINUTE, PURSE, $50 hammers. Clam diggers ana s, variety oi ma-e- r

articles usually found at a country restE. F. Hawley is giving a beautiful rug, or
nice framed picture with one pound of Eagle dnnce. all belonsnne to tbe estate ot NelsonBook. . - Divided, $25, $15, $10.Easton, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate lor the District of
niitrannrf. tio.t.h limited anil allowed six

ton from New York, this week. baking powder.Mrs James Welsh and son of Jersey Slowest Horse Wins, Purse. $25 W. isurr, oeceasea, ana wui ixj wuu muwm
reserve. Sale to be held at the late residence
ot said deceased in Long Hill, Trumbull, beNew invoice of Wallace's .celebrated can

Cltv hav been visiting with her uncle Divided, $12, $8, $5.

Tbe regular price Is about 15. These goodsare worth the attention ot tbe farmers mi the
price. Put them in yonr barns now, when
they are fall of hay and then you'll have them
all right tor next year. Come and see them.

months from the date hereof for creditors ot
said estate to exhibit their claims for settle
mo,, Thnoo who nfiirlfidt to present their ac--dies are In at K- - F. Hawley's.Mrs Alonzo Taylor of Botsford was Mrs E. M. Peck and Miss Flora Curtis ginning at 10 o'clock sharp in the forenoon.

Patrick Harrlgan, and other relatives in It stnrmv.the first dav following. Lonar Hill.Entrance fee 10 per cent of putse money,- - to
be paid at the time ot making the entry. Fourhave gone to Say brook, and will visitagreeably surprised on Tuesday by a vis counts, properly attested within said time,

will be debarred a recovery. All persons in August 10, 1894. LeGrand G. Beers, Administheir cousin, Mrs Frederick Curtis.town for the past week. to enter, mree w Butn. xuu8 wu trator.debted to said estate are requesiea u umsoit from a party from Taylor's hotel at the
Hook, composed of Mr and Mrs Edward gust 31.

A BRASS BAND PLUMB H'D'W. CO.,
452 MAIN STREET,

immediate payment jo xjcraou .u
BEERS, Administrator. PROGRESSIVE! Use pen holders madeBE aluminum, the new metal. Very lightMrs Elisha Booth has been ill for twoMiss Mamie A. Bradley is enjoying her Taylor, Mrs Holt and daughter, tlelene

K1L--weeks with dysentery, but is slowly I in will furnish music for the occasion. Baces
called at 1.30. Ladies admitted free. Address,

WhenrBaijy was sick, we gave her Castoria. ;

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
and handsome. Send 10c ts to VV

BORN, Washington Depot, Conn.Miss Mabel Chamberlain, Mr and Mrsvacation with relatives in Danbury. BBIDGEPORT. CONNSTORES' AGRICULprovingHubbard, Miss Clark and Mrs R. S. Tom- - O-- FORD, Sec'y,When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. SALE A farm of about TO acres ot asFR land as there is in the town of New-tow- n.

Raid farm la In Palestine district andlinson and friend. ' North Woodbury. "We Are In It"Miss Lucy A. McMahon was surprised J. B. Peck's house and barns are being When she had Children, she gave them Castoria TURAL COLLEGE.
painted. Nash & Co., are doing theat ber home, 128 South street, Danbury known as the Bradley Briscoe farm and most

be sold to close an estate. For terms enquire
of WILLIAM H. HOY.96 Adams street,Bi idge- -work.non C. A. Booth and Mrs W, W

by a party from Newtown, August 16
"KToTir'P ThBi-f- l will be a meet in e of the

With the leading brands ot FW
at right prices. Teas, Cou-Chees- e

and Molasses are specties at the Center Store.
Booth of Vergennes, Vermont, have been port, Conn.W Rnhnnl hoard for the examination ot
the guests of Mrs D. C. Peck at Corel- -

Master Tommie Bracken of Bridgeport
is visiting bis grandparents, Mr and Mrs teachers at the Academy, Saturday, August

is at. in kfp.lnctc. All persons expecting to

Courses In Horticulture, Agriculture, Chem-

istry, Veterinary Science, Domestic Science,
Mathematics, English, etc, etc. A good edu-catio- n

at a moderate cost lor the young wo-
men and young men of Connecticut, For
particulars address

B. P. K00NS,
Storxs, Conn.

I will be ready to receiveATTENTIONmade into cider Tuesday and
Thnml.T nnlv nf each week, beginning An--lyn. Micnaei uaivin oz z,oar.

A bountiful supper was served ana

gimea indulged in and the merry guests
departed at an early hour. .

Thomas F.JBrew of Sandy Hook has

teach In town the coming year and not
hnklinc areneral certificates are requested to A. B. Fancher,

EAWLETTZLU CXTIEX

WOT WHAT WE SAY, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla Does, that

tells the story of its merit and success
Remember HOOD'S CURES,

riist l. at one cent per gallon, cash. B. P.
h nresent. Per order W. J BREW, Chair MERWIN, Aspetuck, CU

There will be no service' at St John man. ....... , -
Mlsg Georgia Winton of Zoar spent


